Context. Studies assessing welfare issues and efficiency of animal capture methods are important, as capture can pose a significant welfare risk and methods can be time consuming to develop. It is imperative to choose methods that minimise injuries, maximise capture rates and minimise time spent on capture.
Introduction
To address wildlife management questions, target species are often captured to study their movement patterns and habitat use (e.g. Kanai et al. 2002; McCulloch et al. 2003; Krapu et al. 2011) . Safe capture, handling and tagging methods are paramount to avoid injury and to collect information on movement patterns that depict natural behaviour (e.g. Ellis et al. 2001; Hartup 2006; Roshier and Asmus 2009) . In novel circumstances, the lack of information on such methods, or development of new methods, can result in significant time cost to researchers and potential injuries and deaths of study animals. As wildlife managers and researchers, we have a responsibility to develop methods that minimise injury and death and to publish our findings so that capture methods can continue to be scrutinised and improved.
Trapping cranes (family Gruidae) is difficult because they are wary (Hereford et al. 2001; Folk et al. 2005 ) and prone to injury and stress (Hanley et al. 2005; Hartup 2006 ). They are also renowned for avoiding traps or capture areas (Hereford et al. 2001; Folk et al. 2005; Parker et al. 2008) . These factors necessitate the habituation of birds to traps and hides or testing multiple methods, which can be time consuming (Folk et al. 2005; Parker et al. 2008; Krapu et al. 2011) . Using camouflage and concealing traps can also eliminate trap avoidance behaviour (Krapu et al. 2011) .
Crane capture methods may involve physical restraint (e.g. Drewien and Clegg 1992; Hereford et al. 2001; Folk et al. 2005; Krapu et al. 2011) or sedation using alpha-chloralose (Hayes et al. 2003; Hartup et al. 2014) . Studies show that the effectiveness and welfare risks of methods vary with species, life history stage, group size and geographic location, and these factors are important to consider when trapping cranes in novel circumstances. Welfare issues are considered in some studies (Ellis et al. 2001; Hayes et al. 2003; Folk et al. 2005; Businga et al. 2007; Parker et al. 2008; Hartup et al. 2014) , although not all report injuries and mortalities associated with capture methods (Melvin and Temple 1983; Hereford et al. 2001; Alonso et al. 2008) . Cranes can be injured by trap parts (such as poles, rocket net projectiles, net edge and nooses) (Ramakka 1979; Parker et al. 2008) or suffer capture related stress due to physical restraint (Hayes et al. 2003) . Capture related stress can cause capture myopathy (Hanley et al. 2005; Hartup 2006; Businga et al. 2007) , which is potentially lethal (Rogers et al. 2004; Hartup 2006; Businga et al. 2007) . It is best avoided by following capture and handling protocols that minimise stress (Hartup 2006; Businga et al. 2007 ). Use of alpha-chloralose has been shown to reduce the risk of capture myopathy (Hayes et al. 2003; Hartup et al. 2014) . Although this method eliminates the need for physical restraint, it requires the presence of a vet and housing cranes for 12-24 h until effects of the drug wear off (Hayes et al. 2003) . This method may therefore not be appropriate for many field situations.
One of the 15 crane species of the world, the brolga's (Antigone rubicunda, previously Grus rubicunda) range is largely confined to Australia. Although it is listed as 'Least Concern' on the IUCN Red List (BirdLife International 2015), and common in northern Australia, the brolga is rare and threatened with extinction in south-eastern Australia, where it is listed as 'Vulnerable' under state legislation in New South Wales, Victoria and South Australia (Bransbury 1991; Bennett et al. 1998; Stanger et al. 1998; DuGuesclin 2003) . In Victoria, brolgas occur throughout an agricultural land use matrix where they inhabit shallow freshwater wetlands for breeding, and more permanent freshwater and saline lakes during the non-breeding season (Arnol et al. 1984; Sheldon 2004) . Breeding wetlands are generally occupied by single pairs during the Austral winter and spring (July to November) (Arnol et al. 1984; Marchant and Higgins 1993) . During the breeding season, pairs are mostly confined to the nesting wetland and begin using surrounding agricultural fields as the chick grows. Birds flock, roost and feed together during the non-breeding season in the Austral summer and autumn (December to June) (Arnol et al. 1984; Marchant and Higgins 1993) . They move out of wetland and dam roosts to feed in cropping and grazing fields each day (White 1987; Sheldon 2004) , and return to roosts during the heat of the day and at sunset. In south-western Victoria brolgas feed on grain, corn, legumes, potatoes and invertebrates at non-breeding areas (Pizzey 1994; I. Veltheim, unpubl. data) . Like other cranes, brolgas are wary, sensitive to disturbance and have long flight initiation distances (Pizzey 1994; Végvári et al. 2011; Luo et al. 2012; I. Veltheim, unpubl. data) . They occupy open habitats with good visibility and move between feeding fields and roosting wetlands over short time intervals as food and wetland availability changes (I. Veltheim, unpubl. data). These aspects of behaviour make brolgas difficult to capture at non-breeding sites.
We developed capture and tagging methods for brolgas during an ongoing study into their movements and habitat use in southwestern Victoria. No adult cranes have previously been captured in Australia. We tested several existing capture methods that have successfully been used on other crane species, as well as the combined use of call playback (not previously used to capture cranes) and a noose trap and hide design requiring no habituation. We examine capture efficiency of the methods and their effectiveness in minimising injuries and deaths and we make recommendations for safe capture, handling and tagging methods for brolgas. We also outline how some of the methods we developed are more widely applicable for capturing other crane species.
Methods

Study area and trapping sites
We conducted our study in south-western Victoria, Australia, which supports the majority of the south-eastern Australian brolga population, some 600 individuals (Arnol et al. 1984; White 1987; DuGuesclin 2003) . Land use in the region is dominated by cropping and grazing and our trapping sites were located on private land (Fig. 1) . We used active pursuit to capture pre-fledged chicks in breeding wetlands (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . We also trapped at wetland roosts and cropping and grazing fields at Victoria's main non-breeding sites (2009-2011) -Willaura and Penshurst (Fig. 1 ). Between 10 and over 200 brolgas can occur within these feeding fields at once (~0.25 km 2 -2.6 km 2 in area). We observed flocks changing feeding areas frequently, providing 1-2 days of opportunity to capture in a given field.
Capture methods
We tested cannon net and clap net capture (as per Bub 1991) , handling, band size and transmitter fitting methods on captive brolgas at Serendip Sanctuary, Victoria, before capturing wild birds. We trapped wild birds at day and night roosts and feeding fields using noose traps (Hereford et al. 2001) , cannon net (Bub 1991) , clap net (Bub 1991) , spotlighting (Drewien and Clegg 1992 ) and herding to a pen. We set camouflaged hides within~50 m of noose and clap traps and 100-200 m of a cannon net and camouflaged all trap parts and safety markers. We used bait (wheat, barley, corn, live earthworms, dead crickets or mice) and call playback with taxidermy decoys to attract birds to traps. We captured pre-fledged chicks using active pursuit (Blackman 1973; Grant 2008) .
We used a cannon net with four cannons, 33 Â 10.6 m net (mesh size 3.08 cm) (Oxley Brothers Pty Ltd) and set the cannon angle high. The danger area was at 5 m from the net -where the fired net was at 1.8 m height and well above the head of a brolga. We used four types of noose traps: (1) single noose snare; (2) Indian noose; (3) clear noose; and (4) green noose, referred to as an Australian noose trap from hereon (Table 1, Fig. 2 ). We deployed noose traps in feeding fields and day roosts during the non-breeding season (2009) (2010) (2011) . We targeted fields where we observed birds feeding for 1-2 days and those with no livestock. We set traps prior to sunrise, before brolgas arrived from roosts to feeding fields and removed traps after each trapping session. After each capture we moved to a different field the following day, as birds were unlikely to return to fields in which we had previously captured within a 24 h period. We stopped using clap nets and spotlighting after several unsuccessful attempts, Indian noose traps due to welfare issues, and clear noose traps, which brolgas saw and avoided. Wooden stake inserted into the ground, noose loop threaded through the rod and placed on a treadle (see Stehn 2011) . Stepping on treadle triggers noose closure. Indian noose (Hereford et al. 2001) Individual nooses attached to main line ( Fig. 2A-E) . Elastic cord (4 mm) attached to ends of line (Fig. 3A) , which are pegged down with two overlapping heavy duty pegs at 45 angle. Nooses positioned upright at 45 -90 angle to the ground using dirt at the base of each noose (Fig. 2F) .
The Australian noose traps were set up in a configuration of parallel and zigzag lines (400 nooses in total) with two taxidermy decoys (Fig. 3A, B) in the middle of the noose trap area where the density of nooses was highest (Fig. 3A) . Call playback, using an Apple iPod connected to a small 6 W Toa megaphone (Faunatech Austbat, Victoria), was commenced before brolgas left night roosts (1-4 min every 5 min). Call playback was stopped when birds were seen flying over the field.
Handling, processing and welfare considerations
We followed methods recommended for whooping cranes (Grus americana) to avoid capture related stress and injury (Hartup 2006) . Upon capture we fitted a hood over the bird's head and a body wrap to hold the wings and legs (Hayes et al. 2003) . We stopped using body wraps in 2010 to reduce handling time and stress. If signs of stress were observed (Hartup 2006) , we immediately released the bird. Birds were released at capture sites and groups were released together to maintain bonds (Krapu et al. 2011) . We left capture sites immediately after release, monitored birds to ensure resumption of normal behaviours and re-checked their welfare 24 h after capture. Pre-fledged chicks were observed from a distance, ensuring they reunited with their parents. We revisited chick capture sites fortnightly and monitored platform transmitter terminal (PTT) data until they fledged. We did not capture in the rain or when temperatures exceeded 27 C.
Tagging methods: band and transmitter fitting
Due to unpublished reports of injuries and mortalities from size 13 ABBBS (2000) bands (P. DuGuesclin, pers. comm.), we used size 14 and 35 (22 mm internal diameter) after testing them on captive birds. We switched to size 35 bands exclusively after observing size 14 bands opening over time. We tested harness attachment (2) is threaded around the anchor line (4) twice ((E)). Thread the nylon line through top loop (3) and pull down to the anchor line (4) to create a noose (5). Place dirt at the base of bottom loop (2) and over the anchor line (4) to stand the noose (5) at 45 -90 angle to the ground ((F)). methods with a dummy PTT on six captive birds (Faunatech Austbat, using North Star Science and Technology (North Star), USA 80 g battery PTT specifications) and a 30 g leg-band-fitted solar GPS PTT (North Star) on one captive bird. We fitted adult and juvenile brolgas at non-breeding sites with 85-90 g backpack GPS PTTs (North Star) in 2010-2011, using harnesses made of 15 mm Teflon tape (Nagendran et al. 1994) . From 2011 onwards we used a neck and wing loop harness (Melvin and Temple 1987) due to concerns about harness fit for one individual. Our harnesses had a release mechanism, made of dental floss (Nagendran et al. 1994) or rubber O-rings, to allow harness and PTT shedding over time. The 30 g leg-band-fitted solar GPS PTTs (North Star) were fitted on 6-9 week old prefledged chicks, adults and juveniles in 2011, using methods described by Krapu et al. (2011) . All PTTs had a heavy, reinforced antenna and base to prevent damage by the birds. We reinforced the antenna base further with Araldite ® epoxy glue before deployment.
Comparison of methods
We compared the methods with regards to their success and days spent on capture as well as injuries and deaths resulting from their use. We used a qualitative assessment due to small sample sizes. To gauge success, we compared the number of successful captures with total capture attempts for each method. To determine the capture efficiency of the most successful method, we assessed the number of captures per day in more detail for the noose traps when used alone, with bait, with call playback and with taxidermy decoys. Finally, we determined the safest capture method by assessing the number of injuries and deaths to brolgas and nontarget species for each method.
Results
Success of capture methods
We captured 6 adult and 6 juvenile brolgas, in the wild, in 2010-2011. Successful capture methods included noose traps and a cannon net, although both were time consuming and often unsuccessful (Table 2) . Noose traps became more efficient once we used the Australian noose traps with taxidermy brolga decoys and call playback (Fig. 4) . We used playback without decoys successfully once -the first time we trialled it. Although it was clear that playback attracted brolgas into the field, they were not attracted to the trapping area, instead feeding in other parts of the field. We thus deployed both playback and decoys for all subsequent capture attempts -playback to attract brolgas into the field and decoys to attract them to the trapping area. This was the most successful and efficient method compared with other methods and compared with using nooses without call playback and taxidermy decoys ( Table 2 , Fig. 4) .
We had one successful cannon net catch, one by herding to a pen at a captive brolga facility, and no success using the single, Indian or clear noose traps. One juvenile was caught in the Indian noose traps by its toe, but escaped. Brolgas saw and avoided the Indian and clear monofilament noose traps, cannon nets, clap nets, and associated cables, ropes and catching area markers. We had limited success attracting brolgas with bait, using wheat and barley in combination with nooses (Fig. 4) and a cannon net. We captured 21 pre-fledged chicks in 13 capture days (2009-2012) using active pursuit (Table 2) , with 1-3 captures per day. We were unsuccessful on 3 of 24 attempts.
Injuries and mortalities
Time from capture to release was 15-30 min, except in one instance where a family group was released 81 min after capture. Of 33 captures we had three injuries and one death attributed to capture methods. We had no injuries or mortalities attributed to the use of size 14 and 35 bands or PTT attachment methods, though we did observe abrasions from a harness on one bird. We had a further four deaths, which were not attributed to capture or tagging methods. All mortalities and injuries are described in more detail below.
One adult male brolga, captured and released in a family group, suffered from capture related stress after a cannon net These injuries were to non-target species (Australian shelduck and long-billed corella).
C
Number of people at the single successful cannon net catch was 7. D This juvenile had joined a captive flock at Serendip Sanctuary. E Some methods were used together on the same day (e.g. single noose and Indian noose). This total reflects the total days spent attempting captures during the study.
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capture. Birds were held for 21 min longer than the maximum time from capture to release reported by Krapu et al. (2011) (15-60 min) to retain group and family bonds, though within a range reported by Ramakka (1979) (51-525 min). The male brolga was observed flying and walking for 1-2 days, but was observed to be unable to do either three days after capture. Rehabilitation attempts failed and the bird was euthanised 15 days after initial capture. Post-mortem results found capture myopathy as the cause of injuries, based on gross pathology and histopathology (Pathology report number: W547-10, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Melbourne). There was no indication that the other two birds of this family group were similarly affected. A juvenile brolga captured in an Australian noose trap showed signs of stress during handling and was released immediately, but initially appeared to have difficulty flying. Handling time (21 min) was within the recommended time for single bird captures (Hartup 2006) . We tried to recapture this brolga on three separate days, but were unsuccessful because it could fly. This individual died a month after capture and field observations of the carcass suggested depredation by a red fox (Vulpes vulpes). There was some initial concern about the harness fit, but the mortality could not be confidently attributed to the harness due to its destruction by the predator. A post-mortem stated the probable cause of mortality was predation and that abrasions found on the leading edge of the wing, where the harness was in contact with skin, were not suggestive of physical trauma. Gross pathology and histopathology found no evidence suggestive of capture myopathy (Pathology report number: W612-11, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Melbourne).
Three other juveniles died 2-5 months post capture. Two of these died 2-5 months after dispersive movements: the first by either a fence collision or ground predator and the second by a large raptor predator. The third juvenile died from injuries caused by an attack from another brolga at the Serendip Sanctuary captive facility.
We captured 24 individuals of non-target species in the Indian (n = 19), clear (n = 1) and Australian noose traps (n = 4), including six sheep (Ovis aries), 16 Australian shelduck (Tadorna tadornoides), one long-billed corella (Cacatua tenuirostris) and one white-faced heron (Egretta novaehollandiae). We had two mortalities of non-target species from Indian noose traps: Australian shelduck and long-billed corella, both caught in several overlapping nooses. This raised serious welfare issues so we stopped using the Indian nooses. We had no fatal injuries or mortalities from the Australian nooses, and very low rates of bycatch (n = 1) when we used them in early morning feeding areas with call playback and decoys. The Australian noose traps caused three minor injuries to brolgas: one received a minor cut on the foot, and two had a mild limp after capture, which disappeared within 24 h. These birds were caught on the zigzag line of the trap arrangement (Fig. 3A) , where the corner peg did not release from the ground. All three subsequently completed a movement of 100 km from non-breeding to breeding areas. All other adults and juveniles dispersed to breeding areas in south-west Victoria and all pre-fledged chicks survived to fledging and dispersed from their natal sites, suggesting no long-term adverse effects from capture and tagging.
Discussion
To capture brolgas, we combined existing methods to develop a highly successful method using call playback with taxidermy decoys and Australian noose traps. This is the first time call playback has been used to capture cranes. The method caused minimal number of injuries and no deaths. Injuries experienced in our study can be avoided in future studies by using elastic at the pegged ends of noose lines. Use of playback, taxidermy decoys and camouflaged traps eliminates the need to habituate cranes to traps or to finding bait, which can be very time consuming (Folk et al. 2005) . This method therefore allows for a more opportunistic selection of capture sites and can save valuable time and research funds.
Success and capture efficiency of methods
Although our study had an overall low capture per person day rate, many of the published crane capture methods failed for brolgas and were more time consuming or unsafe compared with our method. We were unsuccessful using spotlighting, clap nets and Indian nooses, which have been successful in other studies (Drewien and Clegg 1992; Hereford et al. 2001; Folk et al. 2005) . In contrast with other crane species (Folk et al. 2005; Parker et al. 2008) , habituation to traps did not work with brolgas due to their wariness and frequent changes of feeding and roosting sites. The Australian noose traps required no habituation because they blended in with the environment and thus eliminated trap avoidance behaviour.
We had low success attracting brolgas to bait. Some studies have found similar lack of response to bait (Ramakka 1979; Urbanek et al. 1991) although others have successfully used it to attract cranes to traps (Higuchi et al. 1996; Folk et al. 2005) , suggesting success depends on local conditions and food availability. Relying solely on bait is unlikely to be effective for catching brolgas but may work when used in combination with playback and taxidermy decoys. The key to our success was using Number of captures per day Fig. 4 . Number of brolgas captured per day using nooses only; with nooses and bait; nooses and playback; nooses, bait and taxidermy decoys; nooses, call playback and taxidermy decoys; and nooses, call playback, taxidermy decoys and bait. Numbers above bars depict number of days each method was employed. The first time we employed call playback was without taxidermy decoys and we successfully captured a brolga. For all subsequent attempts we always used both call playback and taxidermy decoys.
call playback and taxidermy decoys as attractants where baiting failed. Although call playback attracted brolgas to the trapping fields, using this method alone is unlikely to be successful due to the size of the fields (~0.25-2.6 km 2 ), where our noose traps covered 0.001 km 2 (50 m Â 20 m) area. Taxidermy decoys, in combination with call playback, were thus important in drawing birds into the noose traps in fields where birds had a choice to land anywhere. We observed brolgas walking directly towards the taxidermy decoys after landing in a feeding field, showing strong attraction to their conspecifics when making foraging choices.
Welfare considerations and recommendations
Australian noose traps, used together with call playback and decoys, had the lowest fatal injury and non-target species capture rates compared with Indian noose traps and a cannon net. We had serious welfare issues with the Indian noose trap due to the stakes not releasing from the ground, which is the main means of releasing tension to avoid injuries. No other study we are aware of has reported injuries from the use of these traps (e.g. Hereford et al. 2001) or other types of noose traps. We stopped using this method due to mortalities of non-target species caught. We recommend against using Indian noose traps for capturing brolgas, and other waterbirds, due to their potential to cause permanent or lethal injuries. This is particularly the case if the substrate of the capture area consists of hard or compacted soil, as the pegs may not release from the ground and the nooses may thus injure the birds. We had no such issues with the Australian noose trap, although they caused three minor injuries. Such injuries are avoidable in future studies by adjusting the trap set up. The injuries in our study were caused by the corner peg of the zig zag line (Fig. 3A(3) ) failing to release. We therefore recommend that instead of using one line pegged at corners, three separate lines should be used across the parallel lines, each with elastic at both ends.
We had one mortality post-capture due to capture myopathy from a cannon net catch. The use of this method should follow careful consideration if other safer methods are available. In comparison with other studies that have used rocket nets (Ramakka 1979; Tacha et al. 1982; Urbanek et al. 1991) , there were no injuries from net extension. Incidence of capture myopathy from physical restraint can be avoided by minimising handling time, monitoring for signs of stress and immediate release if the bird becomes agitated while restrained (Hartup 2006 ). There were no welfare issues with other individuals, which we released within recommended time for physical restraint (Hartup 2006) . Alphachloralose has been used on sandhill cranes (Grus canadensis) to reduce the risk of capture myopathy, in preference to physical restraint methods (Hayes et al. 2003; Hartup et al. 2014 ). This was not an option for us due to: (1) inability to house brolgas until sedative wears off; (2) difficulty in controlling dosage; (3) increased risk of predation or collision with fences and power lines on release; (4) potential impact on non-target species and livestock; and (5) availability of veterinary personnel.
ABBBS size 35 metal bands, 22 mm colour bands and legband-fitted PTTs were safe for brolgas, including 6-9 week old chicks. Backpack harness-fitted PTTs were also safe for adults and juveniles. We recommend against using ABBBS size 13 bands for brolgas due to unpublished injuries and mortalities in previous studies. We also recommend using leg-band-fitted PTTs in preference to backpack-fitted PTTs as they have fewer potential welfare issues and are fast and easy to fit (see also Ellis et al. 2001) . Although they remain on the bird for its entire life, there are no known problems associated with their fitting as long as the band size is appropriate. Harnesses are slow to fit and although they fall off over time, can cause entanglement, skin abrasions and hinder flight (Foster et al. 1992; Ellis et al. 2001; Peniche et al. 2011) . If harnesses are used, we recommend using Melvin and Temple (1987) neck and wing loop design, in preference to Nagendran et al. (1994) figure eight design.
Conclusion
Safe capture methods that limit injuries and mortalities are paramount, in particular when working with threatened species such as the brolga. Australian noose traps with call playback and taxidermy decoys are safe to use with brolgas and likely to be useful for capturing other crane species. This method is most likely to succeed with: adults or fledged juveniles during the nonbreeding season when cranes flock together; species with similar diets and behaviour to brolga; and species that congregate in flocks to feed in agricultural areas (e.g. sandhill crane, sarus crane (Antigone antigone, previously Grus antigone)). Our methods and results may also be useful for ethics committees making decisions on project approvals, as such committees rely on evidence of research methods that minimise harm to study species.
